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Character Cenericl/e. 

Dentes primates fuperiores 1 '• intermrdus remotis. 

Inlcriorcs 6: longiores, porreHi, eompreUi, 

parallels, approximate 

Laniarii folitarii, approximati. 

Molares pi arcs, (ublobati; amici longioros, ncu* 

tiores. 
Lin. Sy/l. N,tt. j). 44. 

Character Specieicus, &c. 

LEMUR ecaudatus, fubfcrrugineo-cincreus, Ii 

nea dorfuali lufea. 

LEMUR ECAUDATUS, 
I .in. Sy/l. Nat. p. 4 4 

Singtilare hoc animal intmlum pro lhadypi fpci i< 

errantes habucrunt and ores, ct nomine Tardigradi 

Ceylonici deferipferunt. Hradypo tamen nequaquam 

affine eft, nifi quod, (ut ipfum nomcn vult.J tarde ad- 

nuxUiin gradiatur; in quo faneab omnibus this flu 

iplius generis fpeciebui iniignirur diliert: funt emm 

ill® ingenii maxirw: vividi, et motus omnmo cclcrn- 

mi. Notabile etiam eft quod vel ullo caudic vdhgio 

penitus carcat. Indiatn Oricntalcm, et pracipue m- 

fulam CeyIonium inhabitat I .emur 'J ardigradus. Mug- 
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nitudo ejus eft fere fclis junioris domefticse. Coloris 

eft pallide fufei: oculi autem circulis obfeuris, feu fuf- 

co-nigricantibus cinguntur, qui fupra caput coeuntes, 

lineam eodern colore continuatam per dorfi longitudi- 

nem ducunt. 

Pellis illi eft delicatula et molliftima. Facies eft qua- 

fi antice truncata, nafo fubacurninato: oculi magni, 

valde convexi, perfedas velut hemifphasrias reprsefen- 

tant, iridibus coloris fere fuccinei. Digitus interior 

pedum pofteriorum unguem acutum gerit; caeteri di- 

giti ungues rotundatos et complanatos habent. Sylvas 

incolit, et frudibus vefeitur; fed et animalia fertur 

devorare; aviculas fcilicet; quod (ut mihi videtur) ob 

infignem tarditatem vix verifimile eft. Alia eft hujus 

generis fpecies, vere diverfa, huic noftrse tamen in mul- 

tis fimilis, cuique etiam cauda deficit; fed multo mi¬ 

nor, multo gracilior, et velocior; quam cum Lemure 

Tardigrado confundunt nonnulli audores, et commu- 

niter nomine Loris cognofcunt. 
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THE 

SLOW-PACED LEMUR. 

Generic Character. 

Six Cutting Teeth, and two Canine Teeth in each 

jaw. 

Vifage (generally) (harp-pointed. 

Feet formed like hands, in the manner of apes. 

Specific Character, &c. 

TAIL-LESS LEMUR, of a fubferruginous afh- 

colour, with a brown dorfal line. 

TAIL-LESS MACAUCO. 

Pennant. FUJI. Quadr. p. 212. 

This curious animal is fometimes improperly regard¬ 

ed as a fpecies of Sloth, and has been called the Cey¬ 

lon Sloth ; but it is not in the leaf!: allied to that ge¬ 

nus, and has only been fo named from the flownefs of 

its motions; in which it differs in the molt linking 

manner from all other fpecies of its own genus, which 

are animals of the moll lively difpolition, and the molt 

vivid celerity of motion. Another peculiarity belong¬ 

ing to this creature, is the total defedt of a tail, of w nit h 

not fo much as a veltige appears. It inhabits the Ealt- 

Indies, and particularly the ifland of Ceylon. Its hze 
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is nearly that of a young cat. Its colour a uniform 

palifli brown, but the eyes are furrounded with circles 

of deep brown or blackifli, which unite on the top of 

the forehead, and from thence a continued line of brown 

runs down the back. The fur on the whole animal is 

remarkably fine and foft. The face very flat, but the 

nofe fomewhat fharpened. The eyes are large and ex¬ 

tremely convex, fo as to appear like perfect hemif- 

pheres. The irides are amber-coloured. Ihe inner 

toe of each hind-foot is furnilhed with a lharp, crook¬ 

ed claw, while the reft of the toes have flat, rounded 

nails. It inhabits' woods, and feeds on fruit; but is 

likewife faid to cat animal food, and to kill fmall birds, 

but this, on account of its extreme flownefs, does not 

feem very probable. 

There is another fpecies of this genus, which agrees 

with this in many particulars, and is deftitute of a tail, 

and has fometimes been confounded with it; but in 

reality it is a very different fpecies; being much final 1- 

er, and having both limbs and body much thinner in 

proportion : it is called by feveral authors by the name 

of the Loris. 


